
iuu HAPPY DAYB.

A STOIt Y

WONDERFUIL LOVE.

Ils love ta me was wondorful,
That love cf iny dent Lurd's;

Se higli, se long, se broad, se deep,
It paaseth human words.

It came se freely froni bis heart,
Unsouglit and undesirod;

I only knew that I was lest,
And, oh I I feit so tired !

HIe know exactly ail my need,
And ail my years of sin,

Biut yet ho oeoed wide bis armas
.To take the wanderer in.

His love te me is wonderful;
For Jesus loves me etilli,

Thougli oven now at turnes 1 know
I fail to, do bis will.

Bis love wiil bo most wonderful,
WMen lifo itself la a'er,

And 1, a pensiener on grace,
Shahl stc.nd at heaveu>s deor.

And Jesus bids nme welconie there,
And tolas me I may ho

A niember of lis royal home
For ail eternity i

THE GOOD SISTERt
EV.ERlylODy says that Suenu la

snch a good 8ister. Shall I teit
you why? It is becauso she is
kind and heiptui ta ber brothers
and eisterti, and aiways roady to put

-asido lier own plossuro to gratify
thom in anytbhiDg rensnable. Sho

* encourages th,9m to givo bier tl cdr
* confidence, and if they want ta

know anything they wili say :
",Ask Sue; she knows;" and as
Sue takes pains tG arswer thora or

~%~ find out thoir needoa, their faith in
<iT". lier is unbounded.

Even if she la very busy, or
~- readiDg a favourite book, she does

not sond thora frein ber with a
harsh "Go away and don't bother1 mne," but abe quietly Iays aside
whatever she is doing and attends

I tû thora.
A friend once said to liet mother:

"You have a very uniusuai daugli-
ter."> Her mother laughed fondly,
as she said : "*Sue would b more
snrprised than any one else te hear
that; sho nover thinks of boing any

/' other way."
I arn glad ta say that I know

a number of sisters like Sue. Hlow
la it with yen? Are yen kind

and thoughtful. toward those about you, or
are you selflsh aud dLsobliging?

It is sad to see an eider sister not loved
bthoso 'who are younger. It ia lier own

fault if she is not; and these sanie remarks
may apply te older brothers and boys as
Weou.

SNOWJ3ALLING.
M. K. il.

I D&RE say that there are boys and girls
in the city of New York who have ne idea
what a beautiful siglit it is to see aery-
thing covored with the white, fleecy inantle,
especiaily these who live away down-town
or ini sanie parts of the east aide. Who
could imagine that the black, gritty mas.i
that is ground up by car wheels and cart
wheeis and crushed beneath the feet of
mon and herses, is the sanie pure, white,
glittering substance that elsewhere coverd
up and even beautifles ail rougli places ?
A.nd just here is a moral whieh 1 wiil leave

Iyen, my reader, te find eut for yourself.
I agree with my young readers that onow-

bailing is great fan if caxried on in the riglit
spirit, I have know boys who turned their
snowballs into iceballs by wetting and
freezing them, making thora like stonea.
Now, when anything gives pain or butta Mu
any way another, either mentally or physi-

WITILOUT WVORDS.

caily (those are large words but I think
[know 'wbat they meaùi), it ceases te be 1
Nothing that causes pain ln any vai
ever funny or amusing. Neither la iti
cuzable. 0f course the readers of Eu
DAYS do not do snob things, but they
know, as I have known, some boys
girle, yes, aud grown people, teo, whoj
and 1 waut te show thena how
and wrong it la.

Have juet as good times as yen can,
readers, wlth your companions, but do n
ing te hurt either their bodies oi their fi
ing.a. Rernerber the "lgolden raie."

BRIGHITENING ALL IT CAN.
TUE day had been dark aud gbeooý

when suddenly toward nigît the cloq
breke and the sun's bright raya strearg
through, sledding a flood-of golden hiy
upon the country. A sweet voice at.ý
window called out,-

LIook, O look I papa, the suni la brie~
ening ailit can!"

IBrightenlng ail iL can ? so it is," à
swered papa; Ilsad yon can bha lie theà
if Yeu cleose."

«"Row, papa ? Tell me."
d eBy looking happy and smiing on us i

day, and nover letting any testari]rain CO!
into the bine of those eyes; only be a
aud good-that's ail."


